**No. | Type of procedure / therapy | Beauty Therapist | Laser Therapist | Physiotherapist | Nurse | Massage Therapist | Specialist Physician | Remark**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1. | Ear wax removal | • |  | • |  | • | • | Beauty saloon or health facility
2. | Comedone extraction | • |  | • |  | • | • | Beauty saloon or health facility
3. | Electrolysis hair removal | • |  | • |  | • | • | Beauty saloon or health facility
4. | Hydra-facial | • |  |  |  | • | • | Beauty saloon or health facility
5. | Body shaping and cellulite reduction machines e.g. LPG or Aqua | • | • | • | • | • | • | Beauty saloon or health facility
6. | Skin tightening and shaping machines by electrodes and ultrasound applicators | • | • | • | • | • | • | Beauty saloon or health facility
7. | Skin tightening by light-based devices such as Infrared, Radiofrequency, etc. | • |  |  |  | • | • | Beauty saloon or health facility
8. | Lymphatic Drainage<sup>1</sup> | • | • | • | • | • | • | Beauty saloon or health facility
9. | Mesotherapy (topical/needless devices or Dermarollers with length <0.5 mm) | • | • | • | • | • | • | Beauty saloon or health facility
10. | Mesotherapy (injectable or DermaRollers with length >0.5mm) |  | • | • | • | • | • | In health facility only
11. | Microdermabrasion | • | • | • | • | • | • | Beauty saloon or health facility
12. | Skin Peeling <strong>Superficial</strong> | • | • | • | • | • | • | Beauty saloon or health facility
13. | Skin Peeling - <strong>Medium</strong> | • | • | • | • | • | • | In health facility only
14. | Skin Peeling - <strong>Deep</strong> | • | • | • | • | • | • | Beauty saloon or health facility
15. | Chemical or pressurized gas/liquid peels | • | • | • | • | • | • | In health facility only
16. | Hair removal by laser and/or IPL machines<sup>2</sup> | • | • | • | • | • | • | In health facility only
17. | Photodynamic therapy & body tanning chambers<sup>3</sup> | • | • | • | • | • | • | In health facility only
18. | Photopneumatic therapy | • | • | • | • | • | • | In health facility only
19. | Non-Surgical/Non-invasive hair treatments | • | • | • | • | • | • | Beauty saloon or health facility
20. | Ear and body piercing | • | • | • | • | • | • | In health facility only
21. | Hijama (cupping) | • | • | • | • | • | • | In health facility only
22. | Teeth whitening | • | • | • | • | • | • | In dental clinic only
23. | Medical tattoos and removal of tattoos | • | • | • | • | • | • | In health facility only
24. | Fillers & Botulinum toxin injections (Botox) | • | • | • | • | • | • | In health facility only

**Note:** Normal beauty and saloons activities including hairstyling, general facial and skin care, Henna, general cosmetics, manicures/pedicures, etc doesn’t need DHA approval.

---

<sup>1</sup> Specialized training in Lymphatic Drainage is required.

<sup>2</sup> Laser device precautions must be strictly implemented

<sup>3</sup> Tanning precaution should be strictly implemented